literature on artificial membrone feeding has traditionally supported the notion that mosquitoes have to be enough old to present a high gorging rote and enough young to present o high surviving rote In order to know the best mosquito age to perform a Plasmodium sp experimental infection revealed by oocyst examination, Anopheles orabiensis of known ages were fed on baudruche membrone with fresh human blood thermostoted at 37 "C The response was evaluated in term of gorging after ten minutes in contact with the membrane feeder and, for engorged females, in term of SUIVIVOI eight days after the engorgement Two strains of mosquitoes were used, one wild, collected at larval stages in the cih/ of Dakar and the other, originating from the some place but reared in our insectary since three years The IWO strains showed their highest gorging rote at 3-4 days after emergence (39 4 % for the wild strain and 63 3 % for the insectary strain) The survival rote of the wild strain was highest at 2-3-4 days after emergence (64,8%) and those of the insectary strain at four days (65 6 %) In conclusion, the gorging mosquitoes would have to be aged of 3-4 doys ofter emergence for the wild strain and of four doys for the insectary strain in order to obtoin eight doys after the engorging the best output of fed ond surviving mosquitoes KEY WORDS : Anopheles ambiensis, ade of the mosquitoes, membrane feeder, gorging rate, surviving rate, insectab (Ponnudurai et al., 1989 , temperature (Cosgrove &Wood, 1995 etc. Surprisingly the age of mosquitoes which is potentially acting as one of these factors is poorly documented. Most of the authors indicate the age of mosquitoes used but without to argue their choice about mosquito age. It is a general practice to optimize survival rates in most vector competence experiments by selecting female mosquitoes that are 2-4 days old for feeding experiments whenever possible. If only older females are available, it is widely recognized that survival rates are going to be less than optimal. On the other hand, if only younger females are available, the gorging rates will be very low, even when mosquitoes have been starved without access to sucrose solution. In experiments on malaria transmission as routinely performed in our insectary we measured the passage Documentaire ORSTOM
I NTRODÜCTIÖN 4 wide variety of membrane feeders have been reported in the literature for use with bloodsucking insects (Wade, 1976 (Cosgrove &Wood, 1995) etc. Surprisingly the age of mosquitoes which is potentially acting as one of these factors is poorly documented. Most of the authors indicate the age of mosquitoes used but without to argue their choice about mosquito age. It is a general practice to optimize survival rates in most vector competence experiments by selecting female mosquitoes that are 2-4 days old for feeding experiments whenever possible. If only older females are available, it is widely recognized that survival rates are going to be less than optimal. On the other hand, if only younger females are available, the gorging rates will be very low, even when mosquitoes have been starved without access to sucrose solution. In experiments on malaria transmission as routinely performed in our insectary we measured the passage of parasite from man to mosquitoes by microscopical count of oocysts, the parasite stage on the stomach wall, at day 8 after experimental infection when the oocyst are big enough to be easily identified. For that reason we observed the survival rate eight days after the membrane feeding. The aim of this study was to investigate the effect of the age of gorging mosquitoes upon the engorgement using human blood and a membrane system, and upon the survival of engorged females. A practical conclusion concerning the best choice for mosquito age in Plasmodium. sp. experimental infection, is attempted. and 11 h day/l3 h night cycle beginning at 07.00 h. Larvae were daily fed with Tetra Baby Fish Food Lo. Pupae were collected in cups using plastic pipettes and placed in cages where emergence occurred. Adults had permanent access to a 3 % sucrose solution. Ordinary, from two days after emergence Guinea pigs were daily proposed to mosquitoes for a blood feeding but not for mosquitoes which had to be engorged in the next forty hours through membrane feeding system. A wild strain of the same anopheline species was collected each two days at larval stages in Colobane from the same permanent breading places from which the insectary strains was originated. Larvae were brought to the insectary where they received the same processing than insectary strain. Emerging mosquitoes were used for membrane feeding experiments.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
We used batches of mosquitoes homogenous for their age, varying from two to 13 days after emergence. We did not used mosquitoes aged of one day after emergence because of their obvious low ability to become fully fed. At 07.00 h batches of female mosquitoes (mean rt: standard deviation: 58.8 k 4.8; ranges : 40-74) were placed in plastic coated board cups for food contact, with mosquito net attached to the horizontal top of the cup with an elastic band. In this cup mosquitoes had no access to sucrose solution. The volume available for mosquitoes was 220 ml and the net surface available for mosquitoes was 38.5 cm2. All experiments were carried out between 10,OO and 15,OO h. Venous blood of human volunteers was collected into sterile heparinized vacutainer tubes. A membrane feeder with surface area of 15.9 cm2 as describe by Ponnudurai et al. ( 19891, thermostated at 37 OC, was quickly filled with 6 ml of blood using a sterile syringe and the mosquitoes were allowed to take blood through a baudruche membrane during ten minutes in a dark place. Fully fed mosquitoes were counted and placed into a cage with permanent access to a 3 % sucrose solution.
After eight days, surviving mosquitoes were counted. Percentages of engorged mosquitoes and percentages of surviving mosquitoes were compared using a x2 test of Pearson.
RESULTS
sing the membrane feeding system the engorging rate was dependant of the age of mosquitoes (Table I and Fig. 1) . For the wild strain of An. arabiensis it varied from 35.9 % at day 2 after emergence to 28.6 % at days 2 6 with a maximum at days 3 and 4 (respectively 39.5 and 39.4 %l. These differences were significant between days 2-3, days 4-5 and days 5 -2 6 (respectively P = 0.043, P = 0.01 and P = 4.10-4, by x2 analysis) but not between days 3-4 (P = 0.94). For the insectary strain it varied from 56.8 % at day 2 after emergence to 77.8 % at day 5.
These differences were significant between days 2-3- Table I . -Total number of females Anopheles arabiensis, to which a blood meal was proposed using a membrane system, number of engorged females after ten minutes and number of engorged females surviving after eight days.
-- 4-5 (P = 0,03 by x2 analysis) but were not significant between days 2-3, days 3-4 and days 4-5 (respectively P = 0.08, P = 0.74 and P = 0.07). The differences between the two strains of mosquitoes were significant at day 2, day 3, day 4 and day 5 (P < in each cases, by x ' analysis).
The survival rate, measured eight days after the blood feeding, was dependant of the age of mosquitoes when they engorged (Table I and strain of An. arabiensis it varied from 61.5 % at day 2 after emergence to 28.8 % at days 2 6 with a maximum of 67.0 % at days 3. These differences were significant between days 4-5 and days 5 -2 6 (P < 4.10-* in the two cases, by x2 analysis) but not between days 2-3 and days 3-4 (respectively P = 0.06 and P = 0.11). For the insectaiy strain it varied from 34.8 % at day 2 after emergence to 5.7 % at day 5 with a maximum of 65.6 % at days 4. These differences were significant between days 2-3 and days 4-5 (respectively P = 10-3, P < lo*) but not between days 3-4 (P = 0.054).
The differences between the two strains of mosquitoes were significant at day 2, day 3, and day 5 (P < P = 0.0009 and P < respectively) but not at day 4
The combination of engorging rate and survival rate in a day by day analysis showed that the product of these two rates were maximum at days 3-4 after emergence for the wild strain and at day 4 for the insectary strain (Fig. 3) .
DISCUSSION
sing a membrane system the gorging rate of insectary strain was higher than those of wild * strain. That result was attempted considering than insectary strain was partly selected for that capacity. In other respects the survival rate of engorged females of the insectary strain was lower than those of the wild strain. That might be related to a lower fitness of the insectary strain.
Our results show that mosquitoes used for blood feeding using a membrane system would have to be aged of 3-4 days to maximize the output of experiments running up to eight days after the feeding, in particular for Plastnodiwn oocysts examination. It is interesting to note that mosquitoes aged 3-4 days develop more P. fnlcipnrum oocysts than older ones, possibly because the older mosquitoes digest their bloodmeals much faster (Lensen, 1996) .
To use mosquitoes of 3-4 days would permit to optimize the membrane feeding system. This simple apparatus can be easily used in the field and is now involved on experiments on malaria transmission with special references to epidemiological studies on transmission immunity and for test of fùture transmissionblocking vaccines.
